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September 5, 2019

First few days
We have had an amazing �rst few days of school! Students
have come ready to learn. Thank you for sharing your children
with us!
Just a reminder, beginning on Monday we are asking students
to walk down to the classroom themselves. We ask parents to
stop at the door, give a hug and a wave and head out. Thank
you for your cooperation. 

We will be sharing our Smith Spectacular electronically
beginning with the next edition. If you would prefer a hard copy,
please send a note with your child or email/text us at
smitho�ce@rsu22.us to let us know.

After school plans
PLEASE make sure any after school plans, other than the normal, are communicated with the
smitho�ce@rsu22.us Advanced notice is appreciated. NO changes after 1:00 on that same
day will be ful�lled. If your plan was what your child did last year, please make sure it has been
communicated that it will continue this year, otherwise, we may not know.
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A message from Mrs. Raymond, School
Counselor:
I am excited for this new school year! As always, I am looking
forward to working with ALL students during weekly Guidance
classes, in small groups and/or individual meetings. My goal is
to connect with all students in order to help support their
social, emotional and academic growth. This year during Guidance lessons, students will have
even more opportunities to learn through fun interactive activities, videos and songs. I also
have many great books that students might hear throughout the school year during these
lessons!

This year we are also very fortunate to have some additional services available for students
and families! If your child is in need of some clinical counseling support or case management
services, they may be able to access these here at school. More information will be coming
home soon about these important services.

I would also like to introduce Mrs. Britney Blair who will be working with me some this year.
Mrs. Blair is a school counseling student at Husson University and will be doing her internship
with me for three days a week all year long! She is looking forward to working with all of the
wonderful Smith School students and staff! Welcome Mrs. Blair!

Bee Mindful
This year, instead of regular Habits of Mind (HOM) assemblies,
students will be attending weekly assemblies on B days called
“Bee Mindful.” During these assemblies, Mrs. Raymond will be
teaching students about important skills they can use to calm
their bodies, focus and have a positive attitude. Mindful skills and activities may include
strategies such as: Breathing techniques, yoga, relaxation skills, emotion management and
positive self-talk. By learning how to be more mindful and focus on what is happening in the
moment, students will be able to better manage their emotions, stay calm and focus on what
they need to do. Mrs. Harrington will also be sharing some great books about mindfulness as
well. Keep an eye on our newsletter and Facebook page for updates about our Mindful Bees. :)
For more information about Mindfulness, check out these websites!

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/8-ways-to-teach-mindfulness-to-kids_b_5611721

https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/mindfulness.html

A slice of Pie! (Partners in Education)
PIE would like to welcome everyone back to the 2019-2020 school year!
· We hope you can join us for our annual Back-to-School BBQ! It is scheduled for Friday, Sept.
13th (rain date 9/20) at 5:30pm on the Smith School playground. Enjoy dinner, ra�es, and ice
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cream from the Darling’s Ice Cream Truck. Be on the lookout
for a �yer going home in backpacks soon!
· Check out the playground… Volunteers worked hard this
summer to paint some colorful new additions to the blacktop!
· You can all help to raise funds for Smith School throughout
the school year by participating in any of PIE’s year-round
fundraising programs. All of these programs provide a quick,
easy way to help make a big difference for Smith School!
1. Clynk: With this program the money from your bottles and cans can go directly to PIE! All
you do is �ll a bag from PIE and bring it to the Clynk shed at Hannaford. You scan the PIE
barcode on the bag, the door opens up, and you drop the bag inside. That’s all there is to it! If
you would like a bag, you can pick them up in the o�ce or at any PIE event. You can also let
us know and we will send a bag home with your child.
2. Box Tops: Clip Box Tops and send them into the school OR scan Box Tops codes. PIE
receives 10 cents for every Box Top and this adds up fast! (More info will be going home soon
about new changes in this program.)
3. Amazon Smile: If you shop on Amazon, set up an Amazon Smile account! If you designate
“Partners In Education, Inc.” as your charity, PIE will receive .5% of all sales.
4.Coke “Give”: Collect and donate caps from Coke products with a code inside the cap. PIE
receives money for entering these codes into our account.

· Our next PIE meeting will be held on Tuesday, Sept 10th at 6:30 pm in the school library. We
would love to welcome some new faces!

Library News
The Bee Booktique is now open! In the Smith School
Elementary Library, Kindergarteners earn a bee buck every 15
days they come to school on time and 1st through 4th earn a
bee buck for every 20 days they come to school on time. When
the kids earn the bee buck, they come shop at the library’s
booktique for a book they can take home and treasure forever. I
am looking for any gently used, or new, chapter books to add to the collection. If you have any
to donate, I would be forever grateful! We are off to a fantastic year in library!

Tech Tid Bit
New math homework can be a challenge in starting a new
school year - for students and parents alike. There’s an app that
can help students with numeracy, number sense, and the
concept of base 10. NumberFrames is a free app that allows
the user to create “frames,” which most students know as Tens
Frames. Frames can be used to help with addition, subtraction, and multiplication. There is a
pen tool included for writing out equations, too. You can also count in your frames with many
colors, fun animals, and shapes!
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Phone Messaging
You will notice when you call the school, you will have multiple choice to reach who you are
calling to talk with. An automated system has been installed. It will take you through which
number to press to get to whom you need to. We are excited to have a reliable phone system.

Fourth Grade
Fourth graders in Mrs. Foran’s room have been learning about the difference between growth
and �xed mindsets. We are working to have growth mindsets and embrace challenges! We will
be setting goals and making plans to meet them. It will be a great year!

Upcoming Events
WHEN

Friday, Sep. 13th, 5:30pm
WHERE

319 Main Street
Winterport, ME
MORE INFORMATION
PIE Back to School BBQ

NWEA
Grades K- 4th, Sept. 11- Sept. 27, various days/times (Please contact your child's teacher if you
have speci�c questions.)

No School
Friday, Oct. 4; No School (teacher inservice)

Grandparents Day
Thursday, Oct. 17; Speci�c grade level times and menu will be announced soon.




